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UTKAL UNIVERSITY (

VANI VIHAR, BHUBANESWAR-4
E-Mail : directorcdcuu(@gmail.com

NOTIF!CATION

No.Arr- 1147t I g 
? A: noz2 Date: / )- o ( ,z L_It is notified for information of all concerned that the as per the recommendationof the Affiliation 

,committe-e - Meeting held on zs.e.zoaz, and subsequent approvat bythe Vice-chancellor on 19.04.2022- in exercisrg 
-ih; 

p"wer under btause 6(15) ofodisha Universities Act, 1989 and ratified^ qv_ ini,_ iinoi"rt" in its ,""tng hetd on7.5.2022, the provisionat affitiation in.. +3 445 ip."'"j-i" 
'iigli";, i,i,ii,ir, potiticat

science, Education, sanskrit & odia with 128 seati eicrr ano Hdns in politicat science,Education,sanskrit & odia with 32seatseachforthesession 2017-1g,201g-1g&201g-20 respectivety to, 
\uas.a9n. 

+3 le-gree coilege, euForuirps-Nuagaon, Dist_ Nayagarh,Pin- 752083, is granted suqect to fulf-illment of ihe folro;ing conditions.

1. More Facurties shourd be recruited in each subject in coming year.
? Skill Development programme should be conducted 

- -

3. Enhancement of Library Books and Journals.4. Concrete Boundary weil should be constructed.

The compliance 
. 
rep-ort regarding fulfillment of the conditions complied withinsix months from the date of issue-of thiJ notification. raiting which the coltege shalstand disaffiliated as per Status 198 of O.U.F. Statute, t ggO witnout information.SUBJECT(S}

+3 Arts (Pass) in Engtish, MIL (o), Political science, Education, Sanskrit &odia with 128 seats each and Hons in p-otiiical science, Education, Sanskrit & odiawith 32 seats each for the session 201r-18,2018-19 Cio\g-zo.
BY ORDER
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DIRECTOR,

Memo No.Aff_ 1147t I Q cl L to CoLLEGE DEVELOPMENT COUNCTL

copyforurardedto.- l'/ " | 12022 Date: l) o( . >2-
1' The Principal, Nuagaon^+3 Degree college, At/PoA/ialps-Nuagaon, Dist- Nayagarh, pin- 7520g1 ;2. The Joint secretary to Govt., 6ovt. otoo-isna Educationbepartment, Bhubaneswar;
9 ]lr. Director, Higher Education, Odisha, Bhubanesw;;;-
4. The Controller of Examinations, Utkal University;
5. The Regionar Director, Education, Unit-il, Asho'k Nagar, Bhubaneswar_7S100g;for information and necessary action.
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DIRECTOA T

COLLEGE DEVELOPMENTGOUNCIL

Memo No. Aff- 1.147l | * 1AS- Do22Copyto: ' l"-- tzvzz Date: l7o(2Z_
l The section officer, Examination UniH/ll/lll(B)/Vil of sections/c.D.c Uniu Utkal University;
? lr" Secretary, Sports Councit, Utkat Universtty;3 The Professer -ln- charge computer centre, uttat unirersity, for information and requested to upload thesameintheUtkalUniversityWebsite..-'-,.,,ffii';',""
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